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eee on Monday evening, Feb. J, 
ang ladies of the town under the 
ge of Mrs. Henry Bishop, Mm. 
pper, Mrs. J. P. McTomney,Mra. 

and Mrs. J. A. Payne. Mc- 
orchestra will furnish music.
N. Michaud received her friends 
rstqtime since her marriage on 
afternoon. She was gowned 

y in old rose silk with black 
nic. In the dining room, where * 
>lor scheme was prettily carried 
handsomely appointed tea table 
ded over by Mrs. P. J. Burns, 
i a becoming gown of black veV 
. Henry White, who served the 
a pretty blue silk costume. They 

eted in serving by Miss Kath- 
6ns, sister of the hostess, who 
id in a dainty gown of pale blue 
Miss Kate White, who wore * 

j pale pink chiffon. . % : ,
here are interested in hearing 

ecees of Mr. H. Earle Johnston, 
Bathurst boy and son of Mr. and 
T. Johnston, who has been ap- 
listrict manager in Winnipeg by 
F. Life Insurance Company. » 
(Triage took place on Wednesday 
. 22, at Minto of Mr. Leo A.: 
to Miss Lillian O’Leary. Mr. 
Connolly will have the best 

I a great many friends for their 
ippiness.
unty ball which took place on 
st in the court house was an un
success. Efficient committees had 
ed to carry out well planned nr-1 
its, an da good time for all was 
)y result of their efforts. Har- ’ 
rchestra furnished excellent music 
fegramme of twenty-four dances, 
ihose present the following were 

Mrs. F. H. Eaton, who wore , 
lk; Mrs. 8. A. McKendy, white 
rs. R. D. South wood, black lace I 
ik silk; Mrs. W. J. Kent, black
s. J. Robertson, purple velvet;
J. Veniot, steel grey silk; Mrs. I
h, amythest silk; Mm. Ctiffyn,1
k, white net overdrass; Mrs. W.
t, black silk, pink roses; Mrs. H. i 
Ine silk; Mm. T. Casey (Boston),1 
i Mrs. E. P. McKay, chiffon
n; Mrs. J. W. White, point d’ee- ' 
■white silk; Mm. Wm. Q. White, 
n; Mrs. P. J. Burns, black lace 
;k satin; Mrs. J. J. Harrington,! 
île; Mm. J. B. Hachey, mauve1
s. Chaa. EU», blue suk, white j 
tte overdresaj Mm. \H. G. Wil- 
iroidered chiffon over pink satin;. 
E. Loosen, dresden chiffon over' 
tin; Mm. Henry Bishop, black 
rs. L. A. Palmer, blue silk, black, 
rdress; Mm. T. M. Burns, pink 
e. Arthur Meahan, blaçk velvet;
P. Hickey (Chatham), emhroid- 
over cream satin; Mm. M. Power, 
ale; Mrs. A. Ferguson, embroid- 
rquieette ; Mrs. Peter Leger, pink 
rs. N. A. Landry, wisteria silk;
N. Michaud, white satin, pearl 

its; Mm. Sydney DeeBrieay, black 
Ire. Gerald O'Brien (Chatham), 
ttin; Mrs. George Windsor, rose 
». J. McCarthy, green velvet; Mm. 
in, black voile; Mrs. 8. Holden- 
cream satin; Mrs. S. Melanson, 

Be; Mrs. J. Ferguson, black lace;
. W. Malone, white marquisette; 
Gilbert, black silk; Mrs. L. Don- 

Trose silk; Mm. Wm. Willie,black 
'Mrs. Douglas Williamson, white 
ice trimmings; Mrs. L. Turner, 
larquiaette; Mm. D. Fraser (Chat- 
ilack silk and lace; Mm. J. A.

satin; Mm. A. T. Hinton, black 
I4rs. Tbeo. Doiioet, blue eoliennei 
■ Hf'

.vet, chiffon tri mm ! II ^»>, «n,
maise silk, cut steel trimmings; 
pies -Ferguson, chiffon over rose 
lise Margaret Duncan, white silk, 
let overdress; Miss Aggie Burns, 
latin, chiffon overdress, cut steel; 
eie Burns, black lace; Mies-Mar
ient, white net over silk; Miss 
Dullins, blue silk, cut steel trim- 
Sliss L. Hubert, mauve voile; Miss 
diller, white net over blue; Miss 
Harter, brown silk, Persian trim- 
lise Etta Payne, yellow silk; Miss 

silk; Miss Opal Cnffigati, pink 
Irene Ultigan, pink voile; Miss 
■y, black voile; Miss Sarah

i, blue voile; Miss Yvonne Môr- 
yellow silk, white lace overdress;
j, Shirley, pink satin; Miss A. 
(Chatham), Dresden chiffon over

Itin; Miss A. Ellis, Dresden silk; 
brion Miller, blue voile; Miss M.
, chiffon over blue silk; Miss 
i Mullins, pale bine velvet;' Mias 
Goodwin, white satin, spangled net 
as; Miss Margery McAlister, white 
I Mias Marion Hinton, pink silk; 
smma Power, blue satin; Miss Tila 
on, rose silk; Mias Regina Leger, 
atin; Miss Mayme Power, chiffon 
ink silk; Miss Dora Gallant, pale 
civet; Miss B. Gallant, pink satin ;
l. Fearon, yellow satin; Miss M. 
gton, black silk; Miss Edna Wil- 
nk silk, lace trimmings; Miss Kath- 
tullins, silk voile, roses; Miss J. 
n, black voile, over yellow silk;
I. Power, pink satin, chiffon trim- 
- Miss Edith Hinton, mauve silk;
t. Salter, wisteria eiUt; Miss L. Dou- 
ne silk, lace trimmings; Mise M, 
neon, cream net over blue silk; Miss 
ward, blue silk; Miss L. Meahan, 
voile; Miss Q. Salter, blue silk;
II. Carter, green silk; Miss Allie 
a, black lace over dresden silk; Mis* 
met, white net over pink silk; Mies 
11, black velvet; Miss E. McKendy, 
id net over yellow silk; Misa I, 
n, mauve satin.

—I = :
-r «•—1Ru*e!l, Mrs. Jas. Stables. Mrs. John I Alcorn, Mrs. George Taylor, Mrs. Jack! about 600 or 700 feet below the Lynch] rived here from Halifax today. They are! On Wednesday evening Miss Purves gave! evening. Those present were Mrs. F. W. 

Koi.i..-on. Mrs. Howard WiUiston, Mre. Neil, Mrs. Wesley Vanwart, Mm. W. C. ‘ udf  ̂|»* t0" of ofpthe P=?k of * ™uslcal?a> hsr bom*J* honor of Mrs. Campbell, Miss Annie Andereon, Miss Eva
vt Falconer, Mm. Allen Ferguson, Mm. Crocket, Mm. W. S. Thomas, Mm. White- Montreal branctes m New Brunswick. ., Foster, which was a very pleasant affair. Wilson, Miss Blanche Keith (Moncton),
■h»-. Ingram Mm. M. H. McMfllan, Min head, Mm. McGrath, Mm. William Robin-, J a «wing 14^» dl wi^Ton?r^ the 67th Riment Lnd "^  ̂loi viriting St John^hiTUk .Jgg A ÏF

Kroner, Min Stables, Miss Payne and * ^ her ' ” Thl^timat d t f tb b d *7 f* ,h“>Sn>e?*f*ed * ^ ^ Harmon Murcffie on pleto„, Miss EtU Mowat, Miss M^a mÎ-
Mrs. Smith, of Woodstock, who has been cSls^t her home on Kng stoet ‘ is th“vi^Mtv bfWOOOOo’ti.e'rostra that rt*ate * M^Herrick t InVtwenty dav Tero Iv^T^rise^thek^^! NeU-eAekerM^s Lucy

^siting Mrs. William Park, returned to Thn^“ aft^wn” om 4 to 6 o’cl^k. Lr4«d ITt^ h^’^ôrk wto^h ^ roars of aae^nd^rSites to ^ one of on L , of frieX kelson, Min Greta Adams, Mms Isa Cam-
1, home last Monday. MmKetehum WMOnThurwlay hostess bene«lai^ on thcTo^dationor mb! toe L^in^cometi^^fthe cou^tov M„«^„ndhWdc,wereeni^e,l anT^he "°n- P58 Ruth Cameron snd Mlss Muriel
v!;r!rplfnmt8su^rise^s0t1’itturiay even* rovem^Ek^ft^honOTVMm"^™ to^^erectod thTwalw'W'm* toet^dêm and'^follow^* h^môïtoTg'be'twàn^ «^“^sti^nTthf h^aJdTrXa*0411 w k“' Morton •eBt5t*Td ? * ^ 

..I at the Mathtdirt patwow, and al- ^ ’m™‘"Hath1..’ HI'S» SKsSSSjef"' eB1'“ ” J.Ta Br'^ D'rlanllaa t-Lptla" ™'' ^ , “h 1 «*, «-“had !ro™ ’

asj&s-JB&ss fgz&Zggg
. w u. - «. >»

place last Sunday afternoon at 5.30 o’clock, for a ladies' bridge for Friday afternoon. 0J Alfred Kina who alienee that he at- S® lcï' hidiei pnse was awarded to ^ when upwards of fifty guests
at the home of her daughter, Mm. Cbes- Mm. Hilyard and her daughter, Mrs. temnted to shoot him H^wm îemmdtd Mre", J,m“ 8o"tbard’ “ * b,lde; gent!e" ; present to eHjoÿ her hospitality. Mr. and 
ter c. Hayward. She had been a groat John c. Alhn, who have both been quite unti^Monday *Tbe trouble occurred in 8 ï°,Mr,' GeOTg* MePng, “ ^°a“’ ; Mm. Tweedie received their guesto in the 

, sufferer for the past year or more. She y gin ce before Chrietnu», are now rocov-1 . tio wjtv board hill Peafield ladies prue, Mbs Grace Doyle, as jhrevjng room, which was prettily deco-
was 'formerly Miss Rebecqa Hicks, of ering and have taken a short drive out. an unloaded rifle in his hand and i»ed ®lp6*y’ and HarryJioyle^se baatoaU; chi - rated with daffodils. The prize winners
Point de Bute, Westmorland county and M*b Valerie Sleeves ». visiting friends ; it w4r(J 0ffbtows of his^aiûnt dren \,pT™ t0 **“ ®‘lefn l,d1« f<* the eTening w«re M”,G. H. Harrison
Iwsides her hnaband she leaves two daugh- in Woodstock. Tohn B Hawthrone formerlv chief of Mme Lawrence,-at Japanese ladiw. Mr. R. A. Snowball, who received
ters, Mrs. W. H. Robbins, of Hopewell Miss Cunningham was the entertainer of ' in thi7citv wfll’ McAdem At the cloee of the *katin? “ *dj0?™' *he handsome souvenim of the evening.
(N. 8.), and Mrs. C. C. Hayward, of this the Monday Club, with other friends, eight on Mo^day o tX i^t “ dutiS ™ent. wae mlde where Shortiy after midnight a «cherche .up
town. tables, this week, when Mrs. W. H. Sleeves „ ”h;Tof nohcoVZto.t dancing wae enjoyed. per was served m the .dining room, the

Miss Margaret Lawlor, who has been was the winner of the club prize and Mro. jyr q q McCoy has received notification Mr' L" ®' Mitchell, exchange manager table being elegantly appointai and taste
spending toe past month at the home of W. 8. Thomas of the guest prize, Miss j _ Ottawa of his anoointment as vetfr- of the I'e'®Pbone Ç0' ®tepb“iw” tblly trimmed with spring flowers and
her parente, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lawlor, Hilyard getting the consolation prize. At \ °*L tor in Br,m»icï in town thle week making arrangements wnilai. Among those present were Mr.

«mg* Ct.’TSX’iSsJtBEÎSU SKS&tflSÏÏ>"d«- ^««—-0.,.. - îre.rs-. ~ a £aV*ÎÈ,*S|aS
iSïiSëiAS WOODSTOCK SS?* ’■ —• « r. w
land, are guests of Mrs. William Hickson. Mm. W. 8. Thomas returned on Satur- „ m Mrs. Wifliam MureeVean and young son Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Danville, Mr. and

The dance in the town hall last Wednes- day from a short visit with friends in Woodstock,. Jan. 29—Mr. H. V. Dallmg left on Saturday to visit Mm. Alex Milne, Mm. F. E. Jordan, Mr. and Mm. George
day evening, under the auspices of the Montreal. entertained his gentlemen friends at bridge in Hartford (Conn.) Watt, Mr. and Mm. G. H. Harriron, Mr.
Miramichi Lawn Tennis Club, was a most Dr. and Mm. B. C. Foster were among °n. Tbureday evening. There were six g^y jr. B. Seelye Norton was in town and Mre. F. M. Tweedie, Dr. and Mrs.
njoyable affair. The hall was prettily the visitors to St. John this week. i ‘ables,. Tbe ^ue6tL ^ Me^e’ ùr 5’ the first of the week visiting relatives. Vaughan, Mr. tod Mrs. James Beveridge

decorated with flags, etc., and the floor was Mrs. James Taylor went to Halifax on Connell, A. V. Harahaw, Dr. T. F. Hrs. Medley Kennedy, of Beaver Har- Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McNau^it, Mr. and
in excellent condition. The chaperones Saturday to visit her father, who is in ^ra*.uT1' Williamson F“*her, Donald Munro, b ^ yj^ting Mrs. A. C. Kennedy. Mre. Joseph F. Wood, Mrs. J. W. Brank-
u-ere titi. Ball, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. poor health. I WendeH P. Jones, (Varies Cmitocn, Ray- ^ H R Lawrence entertained the ley, Mrs. Southard, Mr,. Baton Miss Snow-
Park and Mrs. C. D. Murray. MoEach- Misa Jean Cooper entertained at a bridge -^^*7 iJ ' _T ‘ "erPI^an’ "!€orge ’ Thimble Club on Tuesday evening and on ball, Miss Pierce, Mrs. J. G. Miller, Mias
ran’s orchestra, of Chatham, furnished the of three tables on Monday evening, when “f™1111’ , 'Tw”,, Blyea' <™^g? it the eveping of February 4 this chib » to | Gillespie, Mias Beveridge, Misa Benson, 
music. • Miss Kathleen Hodge was the prize winner S. Creighton Geoige Mitchell, mee(. with Mra E M. Wilson. ? |Mre. Warren C. Winslow, Mr. Andrew

Mr. L. B. McMurdo and friend, Mr. and Miss Kitchen getting the consolation ; j"*™! «• B?lley- i A‘bert Taf1denVA1" Bishop Richardson performed the rite | Forsythe, Messrs. Beveridge and R. P.
Marshall, who having been visiting friends prize. | »** T““® TT .Tk"" of confirmation in St. Mark’s chifrch on Donald; ___ .
here and on P. E. Island, returned last Mre. W. 8. Thomas has invitations out P**> “• Burden, J. A. F. Garten, Thos. ^uewjay eveningj and at Christ ohureh, Mre. James G., Miller and Mas Gillespie
Monday to their homes in Calgary. for a double- bridge for Friday evening. | Baker, Joseph Fewer, William Skilien, A. Pennfield> on Wednesday, being a guest were hostesses at a very enjoyable euchre

Mr. Fred. S. Henderson was the guest A very happy surprise party was given | D. Holyoke. The pnzes were iron by Mr. at the ^tory whüe in town. on Monday afternoon, when they enter-
of honor it a turkey supper at the Com- Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe on Tuesday even- A. D. Holyoke and Mr. J. A. Î Garden. The {uneral the lifte Mr. Wilflam Al- tamed a number of their lady friends,
mereial Hotel last Tuesday evening given lug, when, on the invitation of her daugh- SaP?erTw^ T lan McDdugall, eldest son of Mm. hnd the Prizes were won by Mm. H. B. Mctou-
by members of the Old, Hoine Week com- ter, Mies Edgecombe, about a dozen of her & W. Wintiows^nt, last week ]>te Capt Pét<r McDougall, took place : aid and Miss Bevendge. Among tltose
mittee, of which Mr. Henderson was sec- neighbors gathered at her residence for « 9^*wa- „®a"n,g from the Baptist church on Monday after-1 parent were Mm. J. W. Brankley, Mrs.
retary. After ample justice had been done * rubber of bridge, three tables. Mm. w; Bourne, formerly assistant postmaster, nQon under the auspices of Court Char- V. A. Danville. Mre. Mck, Mrs. Eaton,
the supper, addressee were given by the Edgecombe, who was away from home at a0*ed as postmaster. i0tte, I. O. O. F. Mrs. R. A. Snowball, Mrs. F. S. Neale,
mayor, Mr. E. A. McCurdy ami others, in the time had to be telephoned for, thus Mr. R. E. Mam, of C^ipWito^ is ^a- Mre Brown ^dow of Mr. James Mrs H B. McDonald, Miss Pierce, hb*
which sincere regrets were expressed at making the surprise a very genuine one ^n* hrn.son, Mr. Mgar W. Mam, and Brown paa6ed away at tj,e home of tier Stead, Mbs Sophie Benson, Mre.. Stuart
Mr. Henderson’s removal from onr town, and was much enjoyed by the hostess. wL's-™, -< TTonlron G the daughter, Mrs. John Mooney, on Monday, Loggie Mrs. K P. TJn^ey, Mrs. Har-
The mayor, on behalf of the committee, The prize winners were Mrs. Whitehead, Miss Mary Burpee, of Houlton, » the  ̂ ghe k eurvived by four mon, hfas. Jordan, Miae^Snowball, Mre.
presented Mir. Henderson with a beauti- first; Mies Stella Sherman, second; Miss P»est «f Mite ^ye Cranben daughtem, Mre. If Newman, Mm. French Watt, Mis. F. M. Tweedie, Mrs. H. G.
fully fitted suit case. The latter, in a few Cumfingkam getting the booby prize. Mm-Hedley feowenor andher dai^t Me&tjn Mrs John Mooney, Mm. Maurice Vaughan Mise Beven^e, the Miteee
well chosen words, thanked his friends for The Lang Syne Club met on' Tuesday ter, Ml* Eva French of Moductte^ are ainch and one Mr john Brown. Fa- Eraser, Mm. Window, Mrs. McNaught.
tit*r kindness, and after a couple of hours’ evening, with Dr. and Mrs. H. V. Bridges, ^endmgthe wmterm town, guests of Qeral serviceg were held in St. Mark’s ®®v- G«<W8e and Mrs. Grant of Black 
chgt, the National anthem was sun and four tables, when Mm. George Taylor and M“*  ̂p „ trio to Mont- dmreh <” Wednesday at U a. m. River were guests this week of Rev. and
the gathering broke up. Mr. W. S. Thomas were the prize win- Mr. C. P Phillip, made a trip to Mont- . ------- Mm. D. Henderson. . „ u ,

The crystal anniversary of Mr. and Mm. nera. RtovSison DfiDDFR TfiWNS Miss Ada Luke la visiting m Bathurst.
Robert McMichael’e wedding dhy, was cel- Miss Edna Logan, of St. John, is visit- . MfÇ. IL^W. Stevenson spent last week BORDER TOWNS Mrs J. Y. Mersereau entertgmed the
ebrated in a' most happy manner last mg her sister, Mrs. J. Stewart Neill.' S^ M d gt Stephen Jan 29—The Masonio hall Aid of at. Lukee church on

JîyjsAiLr-fssws as a^Æ-itirS'asffss æ» *-s- »
SfMTtSSSSStfS'gS'S ÎSSÏ S’.'SUSSU’S: yy*- •»-’*— —- -™* -ÏÏ

Miss Helen McLeod, Miss Grey, Mrs. Jas. Mra. Percy Chestnut, who has returned „ : oh , Comben enter- beran at 9 o’clock and lasted for two•Tartine, M»s Gremley, Miss Hubbard, from spending the holidays with friends in far^ n^r’of tkir’friends^t hofre, much to the delight and pleasure
L^rirrbjripb,a’le£tye9^ twakts"

HI • k, Langley, Corbett, Robinson The Roman CathoUc ohurch.at East Mre lSiede l^T ^rL Ketch^m ^-’ toe ch^n of toTsinginrand the ffiie se-
Is^/tod Messrs. Mclnemey, Walpole (Mas,.) w» on Wednrtday after ^K^n, Mr W. 'Sftions^ren ^11 o’clock, the grand

ole, Henderson, McQuame, Jones, noon toe scene of a very interesting event Mrs. j. W. Bailing and Mias Beryl march was formed, lead by the président,
’-me*, WiUwmson, Atkmson, Locke, when Mise Nellie Carter, of Frÿencton, D^ling were YMt<rrs in Fort Fairfield l2t Mr. Andrew

. guest of her sieter, Mre. E. H. Sindanrt -ed. the church ito the etrains of the wed- 
Mr. . Harry McKeen, who has been visit- ding march and was charming in a suit of 

ing friends in town for the past week, left white broadcidth, with hat to match, and 
Monday morning for his home in West- carried a shower bouquet of roses. She 
ville (N. S.) was attended by her cousin, Miss Helena

Misa Mary Davidson was hostess at a White, who was becomingly gowned in 
most enjoyable bridge of five tables, at her Alice blue with hat to match, and car- 
home last Wednesday afternoon, when ried a bouquet of pink roses. The groom 
prizes were won by Mrs. F. E. Neale had the support of his friend, Mr. Ed- 
fChatham) and Mrs. McDonald (Sydney, mund Murphy. After the ceremony a re- 
0. B.) Among those present- were Mrs. caption was held at the home of Mrs. S.
F. E. Neale (Chatham), Mps. McDonald L. Murphy. The happy couple left by the
(Sydney), Mrs. John Burotiili and Miss evenig train for New York, where they
Edith Bnrchill (Nelson), Mrs. Jas. 0. will be guests of the bride’s brttoer, Mr..
Fish, M”. T. W. Crocker, Mre. Henry Jack Carter. After the honeymoon Mr.
Ball (Stanstead, Que.), Mrs. William Park, and Mm. McCurdy will reside in their new 
Mrs. Don. Grimmer, Mrs. R. Armstrong, home St. Andrews*y-the-Sea.
Mrs. Josephine Sergeant (Nelson), Mre. Mrs. David Wark Brown was hostess on 
E. Hubert Sinclair, Miss Harris (Mono- Friday evening to about thirty of the 
ton), Mrs. H. Crocker, Mre. Fred Tweedie, young friends of her son, Master John 
Mrs. Dick, Mm. Winslow, Miss 8. Ben- Brown, and on Saturday evening Miss 
son, Miss Snowball, and Miss Pierce, of Carol Brown entertained about thirty of 
Chatham. the “not outs” at an informal dance.

The dance held las evening at Windsor 
Hall was a very enjoyable affair and 
chaperoned by Mrs. H. G. Chestnut 
Mrs. Harold Babbitt.

At the hospital play in the Opera House 
on Monday and Tuesday evenings, the 
ushers will all be nurses from Victoria 
Hospital in uniform who will attetid in a 
body; Jjgong the specialties which will 
be presented will be So Lofig Mary, a 
very attractive number from the well- 
known opéra Forty-five Minutes From 
Broadway. Mias Mary Fenety, the popu
lar local amateur, will take the title role 
and will have the assistance of â double 
sextette. Miss Gladys Jollier, who did so 
well as Alice in Alice of Wonderland, with 
Master Allison Taylor, will make another 
of the specialties. J 1 ’ . I ;

Fredericton, Ï4 B, Jan. 30—(Special)—
The directors of the Agricultural Society 
No. 34 met this afternoon and elected offi
cers as follows: President, John A. Camp
bell; first vice-president, C. H. Thomas;

d Vice-president, G. Y. Dibblee; treas
urer, M. Tennant; secretary, W. S. Hoop
er. Committees and heads of departments 
are to be nominated to take np toe work 
of organizing for the Fredericton exhibi
tion of 1913, which is to be Sept. 5 to 10 
next.

*;& jz t.*? ^ 'sss&sts* *£ sæsoml „rr Waai f ? at Au buildings last evening. Dr. E. O. Sleeves,
gnen in Ton ^dge- °f Mmcton, toe president, was in the

ip« ,jSV... ç-g « jaaif a srs£
rth pcarisSand R? ids MÎ Georee John, and Hr. B. M. Mullin, of St. Mary’s,

é
lace and wore brown velvet hat with „"haded ostrich plumes of y bite and brown Muffin and Dr. MuIh”^’eJe, aprd™°^d

2 SlSS* J»XSS. =? Bs

i:«^| °k%*s: SÜXS& Stitts awa;
‘insolation prize. At the serving of the “ approved by the provmml government 
fapper Mrs. Holden presided at toe table at the last meeting. T-toreational
■ .the dining room, which was centered H. A. Powell, K. C., of the International
■ a silver basket fiUed' with jonquils Waterways Commission, to have been
-™<1 tied with yellow satin ribbon. Those here from St. John to appear before the 
Irving were Mre. Alex. Thompson, Mies board on the question PL pollution of m- 
Xan Thompson, Mias Grace Winslow and ternational waterways, but was unable to 
i,r' Alcorn. Thoee present included Mrs. fill bis engagement. , ,
Holden, Mre. George Blair. Mm. Phil Hob- At a meeting of the. P^mcial board of
feson, Mrs. FitzGerald, Mrs. J. J. Fraser health last evening a resolution was ad- 
fiwlow. Mra. Geo. Allen, Misa Sterling, opted urgi^ the dominion government to 
Mrs Stopford, Miss Stopfort, Mre. A. J. undertake *e analysis of ®8rT*’ .
Gregory, Mre. J. Stewart Neil, Mrs. Chas. Three inches ofinow ell this moremg.
Ft/Randolph'; MfS. Thompson, Mrs. F. P. Commodore Stewart M. P. P of Chat-
Hobmeon, Mrs. McCaffrey Mrs. Weaver,'ham, is here today. He saysi it is his ra
il'- Wainwright, Mrs. W. H. Steev-es, tentioh to preserve independence during
t “X Mre^Eee Bab- ^^5315^ of works is today 
F'"-t. Mias Mattie McLauchlan, Mrs. Ross sending out the call J°r t®"de™ f°jJ ‘b®,

I "mpson. Mrs. Bridges. Mrs. Hubbard, construction of the «wb-rtructure of the 
L - Dora Robinson/ Miss May Hilyard. new bndge across the M.ramich. river 

;hs iPSnrra*^ T^vArlv Miw Grace Wins- from Newcastle to Nelson. t-Mrs. Bit Mre C. W. Halt, Mrs. The bridge will a Prolongation

Fc. Foster, Mrs. Loggie, Mm. Harold ot John street, Newcastle, to a point

AlThis is a rare occurrence at thisI time of year

■■HI®
Amherst, Jan. 29-Mr. Mitchell Tweedie, 

M. P. P. for the city of Calgary, arrived 
in Amherst on Friday last, being- called 
here by the very serions illness, and death 
of his mother, which occurred yesterday. 
While all his old friends were very glad 
to see him, they sincerely regret that hia 
mission to Amherst is such a sad

Miss Mary Black spent the week-end 
with friend in Truro.

Mrs. Cory, of Sydney, is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Curry. ?

Mrs. R. B. H. Davidson is paying a 
visit to Sussex,/and is the guest of Mrs. 
Percy Atherton.

Mrs. F. Adber Cates left last week for 
Toronto, where she will spend some time 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Walter H. Tennant and Mias 
Dorothy Tennant have returned from a 
short visit to Pictou.

.Miss Patillo, of Truro, who has been 
visiting with Mrs. H. R. Emmerson and 
Mrs. J. T. Cornell, has returned home.

Miss Fuller, who has been spending the 
past week with Mrs. A. W. Foster, re
turned to her home in Springfield y ester-

.

1
m

one.

Mies Lilian Mowat has returned to Hali
fax Ladies’ College to resume hex studies.

Mrs. Edward O’Donnell, of "Newcastle, 
is visiting her son, Mr. A. E. O’Donnell.

Mr. Fred Shirley spent Sunday at hia 
home in Bathurst. ,

Mr. and Mre. Leonard Win ton have re
turned from Dalhousie, where they were 
gueate of Mr. and Mrs. D. Stewart.

Mr. Fred Mgrris, of St. John, visited 
friends here last week. >

Mr. Gordon Todd, of the Bank of New 
Brunswick, Fredericton, was in town last 
week, the guest of friends. •

Mr, Gordon Firth was in town last week 
the guest of hid" sister, Mrs. Peter Q«r- 
rard. Mr. Firth leaves shortly for Trina-

haa been a re-

■
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Chatham, N. B., Jan. 30—Mr». L. J. 
Tweedie entertained a large number of

\.

'Were

dad. day. IMr. Walter Appleton’s many friends are 
pleased to see him out again after hi» re-

Mra. H. W. Chapman, of" Dorchester, 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. I. 

___  Bent, last week. .- y&Vi'R vV:,x/cM;*
Mas Eva Wilson was bistese on Tues- Mrs. D. W. Douglas has returned from 

day evening at a very enjoyable skating a very enjoyable visit to Dorchester.
Mrs. Party and dance for her guest, Misa Mies Greta Moore, of Mount Allison, 

—ow- Blanche Keith, of Moncton. The guests in- spent the week-end with her parent», Mr.
1, Mr. eluded Miss Asker, Miss Mona McLennan, and Mre. 3. W. T. Moore.
Ggof.|M*s Jessie Moore, Miss Tessie Lingley, Mr*. E. S. Livingstone has returned 

Miss Winona Barbarie, Mia» Isa Comeron, from visiting her sister in Moncton, 
toss Ruth Csmeron, Miss Muriel Mowat, Miss Florence Connors, of Boston, is 
Miss Etta Mewat, Miss Ingram (Har- the guest of her cousin, Mrs. D. A. Moi- 
court), Miss Annie Anderson, Miss G. rison.
Dickson, toss Campbell, Mies Grace Bur- Prof. C. M. and Mre. Wright were toe 
gem, and Miss May Graham, Mr. R. hosts at a banquet given on Friday even- 
Fraser, Mr. R. J. Lavoie, Mr. Chas. Bur- ing last, to the members of Christ church 
gess, Mr Roy O Brien, Mr. Dàtraon, Mr. choir. After the excellent spread had re- 
A. K. Shives, Mr. Allison, Mr. Roes Mai- ceived full justice, speeches were made, 
colm, Mr Jack I«tz, 1&. E. Dodge, Mr. and the balance of the evening was spent 
tr ^ handover Sly, Mr. in music and games. -Altogether it was a
Herbert Jellet, Mr. Fred Carr. very enjoyable evening.

Mre. Alchorn, of St. John, is the guest Mrs. A. W. Foster was the hostess of a 
offfier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Sargeant. very enjoyable bridge of thirteen tables on 

toss Haines has returned to Moncton, Wednesday evening last, at her beautiful 
a”® a visit with fnendh here. home on Haselock street. The house was

Three rinks of Campbellton curlers play- deéorated with palms, ferns and the sea- 
ed in Amherst, Truro and Halifax last son’s colorings of red and green, and pre- 
week. Those taking the trip were Messrs, rented a very artistic effect. Mrs. Foster 
„■ al" Mowat, A. A. Andrew, J. S. received in the drawing room, and was

wearing a most becoming gown of black 
ï;1?Idea’ THar°ld G. Mfihcan, À. J. and white silk, trimmed with some lovely 
O’Keefe, J. T. Rad, Hugh Carr, J. T. lace, and was resisted in receiving by her 

. Mowat and R. K. Shives. guest, Miss Fuller, of Springhill, wearing
Mrs. F. F. Blackball and the Mieses a handsome gown of pale blue crepe de 

Mowat have issued invitations for a bridge chene. The prize winners were Mre. A 
Saturtay evening D. Ro« and Mrs. J. M. Curry, Mis. M. M.

Miss Brown, of J acquêt River, is in town Sterne winning the consolation. Supper 
the guest of Miss W. Barbarie. was served at midnight at small tables

Mr. Jas. Morton’s many friends regret the following ladies were present. Mre 
to hear that he is confined to the house 0. R. Smith, Mrs. J. G. McDougall, Mm 
through illness R. C. McPherson, Mrs, Aubrey Crane, Mre.

Miss Asker left this week to visit friendsjjames Chapman, Mre. H. W. Fraser, Mre 
in Montreal. -- Dunlap, Mm. C. T. Hillson, Mrs. R. M.

Embree, Mrs. Gorman, Mre. W. H. Ten
nant, Mm. E. E. Henson, Mm. Edmund 
Riden, Mm. Harvey Pipe, Misa Rose Smith, 
Miss Bessie Dorsney, Mias Marion Sterne, 
Mra. ■ F. W. Wheaton, Mrs. A. G. Robb, 
Miss Ceilon Wilson, Mrs. A. M. Bonney- 
man, Mra. Robertson, Mrs. F. L. Milner, 
Mm. Harry Biden, Mrs. Lyman Moffatt, 
Mias Kate Campbell, Miss Em fly Christie, 
Mre. Warren Christie, Mra. C. 0. Black, 
Mrs. A. J. Crease, Mre. Leon Moss, Mrs. 
Biggs, Mrs. R. B. H. Davidson, Mrs 
Hodgson, Mrs. Purty, Mrs. F. Christie, 
Mrs. D. A. Morrjson, Mias Ada Black, Mrs. 
W. L, Ormond, Miss Freda McKinnon, 
Mrs. Hagan, Miss Hamilton, Mre. Avard, 
Mr*, George Hfficoat, Mrs. H. W. Rodg
ers, Mra. Cornell and Mrs. J. T. Cornell. ' 

Mrs. A. W. Moffatt entertained very 
pleasantly at bridge on Friday afternoon, 
and at “newmarket” in the evening, seven 
tables belpg played on both occasions, Mra. 
Moffatt was the hostess yesterday of a 
very enjoyable tea. Miss Dora Moffatt, 
Miré Myra Chapman, Miss Mae Dasis and 
Mias Adamson assisted at serving time.

Mre. Carlos Pridham entertained at ten 
tables of “newmarket” on Monday even
ing. Mre. Pridham is entertaining again 
on Friday at a thimble tea.

The Lord Amherst Chapter of toe 
Daughters of the Empire met at the home 
of the regent, Mrs. R. C. Fuller on Mon-
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ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., Jan. 30—On Friday af

ternoon Miss Beatrice Welling entertained 
at afternoon bridge from 3 till 6 in honor 
of her friend Miss Bessie Lawson, of Cari
bou. Those present were Miss Grace Por
ter, Mis* Margaret and Mia* Jennie Curry, 
Mias Hazel Crhbb, Mia Rose Hoyt, Miss 
Miriam Baxter, Miss Annie Magill, Mies 
Peat, Mias Jessie Kellèy, Miss Gurtrude 
Tibbit*.

Mr. and Mrs. Engine Holt, of Fort Fhir- 
field, Maine, with Mr. Holt’s mother, were 
guests for the week end of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy G. Porter.

Mra, S. P. Waite is visiting friends in 
Fredericton and St. John.

On Friday evening Mm. Harry MeAlary 
entertained the younger set at a skating 
party for the pleasure of her son, Sandy, 
to toe number of sixteen. A delicious dam 
stew was served upon the return of the 
party to the house, alter which dancing 
was enjoyed, all spending a delightful even-

Mr. and 
ness tri

paralysis/
Mr. fi. 

in Ottawa.
Mr. and Mra. Charles Comben enter

tained a large number of their friends at 
bridge on las to*"'" ’ ' ' '
winners were
atm.H>es*»,-;

Mr. Gqorge P. Hamm, of St. John, was 
in town this week.

Mrs. R. A. Logie entertained the Sew
ing Circle of St. Andrew’s church on Tues-
d1rWM!ny. Kenny, of Jacquet'River, 

was in town today.
Mr. B. A. Snowball returned last week

Messrs. David Dickson and Howard 
Dickson, who have been spending a few 
weeks at their former homes in Napan, 
left today on their return .to the west.

iM
and

B Mungall, 
r the or*

Mrs.

«5 nee after 
followed&

in town last week. , each other quick#, lasting until an early
Miss Helen Hand is the guest of her hour in the morning. A'dainty and de

friend, Miss Leonard, St. John. licions supper was Served throughout the
Mrs. Cousins and two children, who evening, which will ,long linger in the mem- 

bava been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. N. cries of all who were there as the evening lunDCIIIQ
Woodford, returned last week to their of rare enjoyment. The costumes worn by OI ■ ANUntWo

Sheriff John Tompkins Ld Mm. Tomp- siAiah^main# seen tofiwom Brehm^SWohn^Nfldj*1 te'on^^Urit

kine entertmned the ebunty council at time. It would be mgMM deBcnbt ^ her’moth Mr*. C. M. Gove.
S: 1“ SlSft suffering from the J*»* £££ b®®n «

Mr William M. Connell, who ha* been pearl ornaments; Mre. G C„ a lovely dress ba’®Jf . r^n TW
suffering from a fractured arm, is able of white and green shot charmeuse, with ,
to attend to business. tunic of rich lace, necklace <rf pearls, and a ^ rir_

Captain H. Y. Deedes and Mrs. Deedes tara brooch; Mm! N. Marks Mills, a love- 
entertained a few friends oh Friday even- ly frock of pale blue chiffon over blue «tortrinJTM a
ing. The guests were Miss Ivy NichoU, «tin. The bodice ws. trimmed with silver *$• Codtonm sntertainea at a

 ̂ Zon^s* ^entwereMre
Miss May Marley, Messrs. Flumpton, v^iae. W. Nicholson, pretty gown of pale green , Br,ie , M ®Jones, McCrell, Clyde Camber, Hugh poplin, trimming of rich^e^otoa- guart, toe. ^^'-art^Mr*. Rob 

Mr. D. H. Sutherland, of Prince Aioert whUe dStoess’satin, en traine, with touohre ÎT' f Meude Crkp “d ^

«4^- nurhSto-^r: ^ **■
They spent Sunday at the Carlisle. ported gown of black and sQyer over white Btchhen on Monday. .

Miss Anna Murdock, of Hartland^pent satin, ornaments, diamonds; Mrs. Augustus ÎlZ".,.
Friday and Saturday in town, toe guest Cameron, a handsome gown of pale blue *owa this week to inspect ner new cot 
of Miss Mildred Flemming. charmeuse, with tuqic of chiffon and “«J; w r - , . .

Mr. and Mm. J. Arthur Garden enter- touches of cerise, ornaments, pearls; Mre. W; J‘ ’xrî , 6 R,ÛÜSrî
tained at bridge last evening. There were Mrs. Brummond, black marquisette over “J8 i“®n , '
five tables. black satin, with trimmings of gold. She ^ .ot.Nofs Soofa.

Mr. Roy McLechlan, secretary of No. 1 wore a white Japonic» in her hair, and The tosses Elizabeth and Pamela Rig- 
hose company, met with a surprise on her omamonts were rubies; Mra. Frank by„ of Boston, have been-here lately, m 
Wednesday evening. During hia absence Murcbie, dainty gown of roe» pink ninon connection with toe search for thor fatli- 
the members of the fire company placed a 0Ter pink charmeuse, trimnfinga of misi- MJ[- Jo““ ”8°^» wb0 M oeheved to 
beautiful hat tree in hia home, in appre- dent and crystal embroidery, ornaments, bee° drow11ed' . . .
dation of his valuable services. pearls and diamonds; Mm. Watemon, ®*d “?TÎ Bt._Andrawe on

Woodstock, N. B., Jan. 31—Some of gown of . white-net over white satin with Monday that Edward Clmch Treadwell, eon 
the C. P. R. men who were out on strike trimmings of silver, and touches of sable, ? Jamee Treadwell, and superintendent of 
have returned to work under arrangements and brilliant bandeaux in her hair, which Bonanza King Mme
that are satisfactory to all concerned. was most becoming; Mre. Welle Fraser, “ Northern California, was swept to hia 

The arbitration cases in connection with dainty gown of violet meesaline, with tunic death on January 14 by an avalanche of 
the St. John * Quebec Railroad are still of gold and white ehiffon, pearl ornament»- ™.ow *“■* had toundered down the moun- 
going on. Jqlin Kilburn, of Fredericton, Mrs. Arthur Ganong, cream satin with t«n side at night The^body wte not 
is among the experte brought here by toe tunic of rich cream lace, and ornaments ?°.nd. u™
railway to give evidence in the McBride of diamonds; Mm. George J. Clarke, [eet. ” *be ®?f iLl III
case. The arbRratora and other officials emerald green, silk with overdress of black î*e‘Vd“l 1,16 /^fe ®”d h
visited the McBride farm yesterday and lace; Mra. Elmer Maxwell, champagne father, mother, two brothers and 
went over the wooded lands, finding im- striped ninon, with touches of American 1.1/
mense quantities of lumber which rather beauty colem,- with bouquet of Scotch “r- ", a” Treadwell and Mrs. James
upset the contention of the railway people thistles; Mrs. Frank Sharpe, Nile green Sî°??’ °} St' A,ndrewa’ ere uocle and annt
that there was no lumber of any account, charmuse with tunic of black chantilly of *b® de.c<;?8 . . _ .
John M. Stevens, Edmtindston, » chair- lace, corsage bouquet of American beauty ^ Miss Stelte Mitchell, of Back Bay, is 
man of toe arbitration board. roses; Mra S. T. Whitngr, black lape over tbe gue6t of her brother, Mr. Will Mitch-

The funeral of the late Williamson F»b- black satin; Miss Julia Hill, emeralA ggeen _ _ _, . _ .
er will take place Monday afternoon, silk, with overdress of limerick 1ère, or- ^5*' ^ ®e™a^d entertained the Twi-
Frank Fisher, a son of the deceased, is naments, handsome heirloom jewelry of bght aub »t bridge on Tuesday ev^ng. 
expected to arrive Sunday ftom Arizona. Irish design; Miss Mabel Hawthorne, pale Th?9e Present were Mr. Md_ Mm. JHay- 

The Carletdn County Military Club met lavender meesaline embroidered with pale cock, Mr, and Mr*. U. Babbit, Mr. H.
in the rooms in the armory Wednesday yellow; Miss Bessie McLean, pale blue silk Gnmmer, Mr. and Mre G. D. Gnmmer,
night and elected officers for the ensuing' eoelinne, which was most becoming; Miss. Mr. and Mre. r. r. von, Mrs. It. tjmits,
year and transacted other business of a Harriett Hill, white embroidered baetiete, Misses Lynch and Mr Ljuch Mrs
routine nature. The officers elected are: pearl ornaments; Miss Moffie Mungall, Haycock and Mr. Babbit canted off the 
Col. J. R. Tompkins, president; Got W. violet silk batiste, embroidered with the P™**- . Jtf

I<3. Good, Dr. N. P. Grant, Major J. Bull, same dainty color; Miss Gladj».Blair, black ■ I ________
vice-presidents; Capt. W. M. Balmain, ninon over black satin with jet trimming*, CAMPBELLTON
Capt. A. N. Vince, Capt. A. W. Fields, ornaments, pearls; Mia* Pauline Clarke, , „„ ... „ . T
Capt. W.JM- Hamilton, committee. violet and white over white silk; Miss Campbellton, Jan. 30-Miss Bessie Ing-

Thë Gulquac Silver Black Fox Company Doris Clarke, white lace over white silk; ram is in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs-
Limited, have elected the foUowing offic- Mire Alma FitzMaurice, white pongee silkf A. H. Ingram. ■■

George Balmain, president; Dr. Mein- with tunic and bertha of point lace, or- Miss Enid McKenzie entertained a num- 
toah, vice-president; W. E. Main, secretary naments, pearls and diamonds; Mias Leila, 
treasurer; directors. George McPhail, Dr. McVay, corn-colored satin, vieled with bro- 
Rankine, H. R. Gallagher, George Bal- caded ninoq; Miss Mary Holt, white satin 
main, Pr. McIntosh. The foxes purchased with tunic of brocaded Binon, diamond or- 
by the company are «till in Prince Edward naments; Miss Marjorie Baskin, pretty 
Island and will not be brought here until dress Of pink silk with tunic of pink net; 
next summer. Miss Lelia Grant, shell pink charmuse,

William London is serimwly il) at bis with tunic of white chiffon; Miss Mary 
home on King street. He was reported Whitney, cream satin with overdress of 
very low today with no hope for recovery, cream ninon. , , ;

Wowjstock, N. B„ Feb. 1—The légiste- Mrs. Mildred Sawyer^ Calais, » spend- 
tnre of Rhode Island has appointed Judge the winter months 'at Winter Park, Flori- 
Baker to the supreme court of the state, da.
He has been a superior court judge and is Mra. Horace Trimble was toe hostess 
promoted to one of the highest judicial last week to entertain the Neighborhood 
offices' in Rhode Island. Judge Baker’s (Sub. This week Mrs. N. Marfa Mills 
wife is a daughter of the late Archdeacon entertained the club.
Neales. Mra. Frederick Foster, of St. John, has

Robert Ingraham and Harry Bailey ar- been a recent guest of Miss Louise Purves.

i Mra Guy Porter made a busi- 
np to Woodstock on Wednesday.

On Wednesday afternoon the Ladies. 
Bridge Club was most delightfully enter
tained at Mrs. F. M. Howard’s. She 
assisted in serving by Mis. B.' Murphy.

Mre Myrtle Carvell wae the guest of 
Rev. Mr Bell and Mrs. Bell for the week 
end, and eang a solo at the Methodist 
church on Sunday morning In her usual 
acceptable manner.

The friends of Me^ Hairy MeAlary were 
sorry to hear of her accident 06 Sunday 

’ e was struck by a team 
and fell, which gave her rather a severe 
shaking up, but no bones were broken.

On Thursday afternoon Miss Gertrude 
Tibbite entertained her girl friends at a 
thimble party from 3 to 6.

]|
was

le
day afternoon.

The Monday evening Literary Club met 
with Mrs. C. A. Lusby this week.

Mrs. Charles Read, o£ Port Elgin, was 
in town this week, the guest of Mre. 
Black.

,The hostesses fsr the golf bridge for Fri
day evening are Mrs. J. G. MacDougall, 
Mrs. F. G. Wheaton, Miss Tighe, and Miss 
Louise Black.

Miss Alice Smith, of Parraboro, is visit
ing friends and relatives in town.

An old Amherst family, which has fig
ured largely in the church and social life 
of this town for the past forty years, has 
practically closed its connection with Am
herst, when on Saturday Mrs. W. D. Main 
left for Sydney Mines to spend same time 
with her daughter, Mrs. Johnson Chis
holm, after which she will reside with her 
daughter, Mra. George E. MacDonald, in' 
New Glasgow. Her son, Gordon Main, 
who is home from Winnipeg for a visit, i 
also went to New Glasgow to spend a fetr 
days with his sister,1 Mra. MoGoll. Mr.! : 
Cuthbert Main left for his home in Wa- 
bana, Newfoundland; Mra. McCall, for her! 
home in New Glasgow, and Mm. Chisholm 
for her home in Sydney Mines. ;

Mr. John McCurry left for Montreal to
day where he will in future reside. On 
Monday afternoon Mr. Curry was present-;' 
ed with a sterling silver tea service by the: 
citizens of the town, and on the same 
evening he was given a banquet at the 
Amherst Hotel by the members of the 
Marshlands Club of which he was a valued 
member. The best wishes of the citizens 
of Amherst go with Mr. Curry to his new 
home. Mrs. Curry will remain in Amherst 
until the spring, when ehe will join her i 
husband.

i
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1Petitcodiac, N. B., Jan. 30—Miss Annie 
Mitton spent Thursday with friends in 
Moncton.

Mies Helen 
friends in town.

Mrs. William S. Bleakney spent part of 
last week in Salisbury, the guest of her 
parents, "Mr. and Mm. George Wilson.

•J. E. Humphreys is in St. John on a 
business trip.

Miss Elizabeth Tut-nbnll, Chatham, is 
visiting her .sister, Mra. Charles S. Mun-

&WESTFIELD BEACH
Scott, Sussex, is visiting Westfield Beach, N. B., Jan. 30—Misa 

Emma McIntyre has returned home from 
Fairviije, where she has been visiting 
friends'for some weeks.

Mre. Henry Nase, of St. John, was a 
few day* guest the first of the week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leender Lingley. She has 
also been • spending a few days at Nerep» 
with Mr. and Mre. Fred Naae.

Mra. Brittain, who is upwards to 90 
yearn of age, is ill at her home at Sagwa.
Her many friends will wish her a speedy 
return to her usual good health.

Mias Pearls Hubeley, of St. John, spent 
the week end at her home here.

Rev. H. A. Rice, of Hampton (N. B.), 
delivered a most interesting discourse in 
the Methodist church on Monday evening.
Hia topic was Some Don’t» and was greatly 
enjoyed bjf those present. Rev. J. L.
Gregg, pastor of the church, presided 
the close of the address Mr. E.Machum 
expressed the thanks of the audience and 
«poke in the warmest terms of the address 
as well as the speaker. The proceeds go to 
the parsonage fund. The following day 
Rev. Mr. Rice went to Weliford, where he 
was the guest of Rev. and Mra. Gregg.

Mm. Leander Lingley spent he week end 
and Monday in St. John.

Mr. W. Roy McKenzie, of Nerepia, has Parrsboro, Jan. 39—Mr. Earl S. Smith 
been upending some days m Hampton (N, ha* returned from Truro, where he has 
B.), this week. ' taken a course at the Agricultural College.

Miss Elva Maehum is the guest of Mr. J. C. Craig, inspector of schools, 
friends in the city. is on an official visit to town this week.

Under the heading “She Works that Dr. and Mm. Rand spent a couple of 
Others May Play,” a picture of Miss Mabel days in Amherst and Saokville last week. 
P. Peters, appears in the Canadian Courier Mm. H. M. Wylie has been visiting her 
of Jan. 18. Mies Petera » one of our popu- brother, Dr. Gilroy, in Oxford, for the 
1er summer residents. She and her sister, past few days.
Mias Evelyn Petera, occupying Echo Hill Miss Emma Fullerton is toe guest of 
at Lingley. Miss Myrtle Atkinson in Amherst.

The Ladies’ Sewing Circle are guests this Mias Fay Jenks has returned from Am- 
afternoon and evening of Mre. L. A. Cos- henit, where she has been visiting her 
man. last week they met with Mm, grandmother, Mrs. F. L. Jenks.
Carter. Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Forbes returned

Mm. Walker, of Tyvan (Sask.) has re- from Ottawa on Saturday. Mr.. Forbes 
ber of her young friends very delightfully turned home after spending several months left for North Sydney on Tuesday,
teat Thursday evening. The guests includ- at her former home at Nerepis. She was Miss Myrtle Atkins left for New York
ed Mieses Sarah Lutz, Kathleen Richards, accompanied back by her husband who has 0n Friday, where she will reside with her 
Dons Mowat, Géorgie Ourne, Ethel Ling- been making a bnef visit to New Brans- mother, Mre John Clarke. She was ac- 
!S7’ Minette Alexander Hattie McDonald, wick, his former home. companied to Sackville by her sister, Miss
Freda Davidson, Lou McKenzie, Sophie The engagement is announced in St. Alice Atkins and Mies Muriel Eldertin.
Metzler Messm Arnold Alyexander, Reg- John today ÿ Miss Ethel B McAJpine to Mrs. R. W. Edwards and daughter,
maid McLean, George Richards Lyman Stanley St L Poole, formerly of SR John Kathleen, left for Montreal on Thursday, 
Rchards, Glen Mowat Edmund Gallagher, but now of Winnipeg Both parties are „here they will visit friends/
Mott Lingley and Guilford Bruce well known here Mms McAlprae te a Mrs. D. S. Howard, Mm. James Howard,

Mrs Larson, of Monctom «visiting her daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M McAlprae, Mrs. Coates and Mm. Langill went to Am- 
parents, Mr and Mre W F. Ferguson. who, summer at Woodman’. Point «very heret yeeterday to attend the funeral of 

Mr. and Mm. Robt. Fawcett are reotiv» year, and the groom is a son of Mr. and fv. Mr* Tweedie 
ing the congratulation, on the arrival of Mrs. Poole of Public Landing. Mr. Muffin, of theltaff of the Canadian
» baby V' r Jr S®b**,*0^ Bank of Commerce, who hae been ill, ha«

ÆtlÆ.'tit*"d“5 ‘ M"™“* “ C'bl’sMt'»&?*Mite Jessie Moore was the hostess at a An auto party motored from the city on b*» been filled by Mr. Hammil.
vety pleasant sewing party last Thursday Sunday and took dinner at the Coeman Continued on page 6, fifth column.)
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1Mr. and Mm. Lee B. Stockton, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Keith, Mies Annie Mitton, 
Miss Gertrude Bourne, Mr. Will Loek- 
mrt and Mr. Evans Bourns attended the 

l}lay Freckles in Sussex, on Wednesday 
evening. . 1'

Mr. and Mm. Clifford W. Price spent 
lie week-end with friends in Monoton. 

Mme, Eva Stqckton spent, Tuesday last
with friends in Moncton.

1 1 W. Fleming is in St. John
business trip. .-I

!

:

secon mv . Aton a :
■NEWCASTLE 3.me

fcastle, Jan. 30—Misses Alice and 
I Rundle, and Mia* Rae spent the 
fed with. their friend, Mite Alice 
Ion, of Loggie ville.
I J. D. Creaghan entertained a few 
I to a small and informed bridge 
riday evening at her home. Among 
present were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fr, Miss Lindsay, Mra. Jas. 0. Fish,-
H. T. Ball, Miss Crocker and others, 
u Lursday evening of test week, Mrs.
I. Fish was hostess at a very hand- 
r arranged bridge of seven tables, at 
feidence, which was one of the most 
Iful parties of the season. The host- 
Ls becomingly gowned in black silk, 
ras assisted by Mrs. McDonald ant*. 
[Jean Morrison. The prize winnort
I Mrs. R. Nicholson, first; and Mrw ^ 
(Park, second. Among those present*^ 
[Miss Davidson, Miss M. Davids*®, 
McDonald (Sydney, C. B.), Mrs» Ty 
procker, Mrs. H. T. Bell JStansteÜA 
[c), Mrs. Bate, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. 
[Nicholson, Mrs. R. Waldo Crocker, 
Hubbard, Mrs. Wm. Park, Mrs. Don, 
[per, Mrs. Chas. Call, Mrs. John 
man, Mre. Osborne Nicholson, Mrs.
[ Robinson, Mrs. John McKeen, Mrs. 
[Davidson, Mrs. Howard WiUiston, 
A. B. Copp (Saokville), Mrs. Allen 

jsrguson, Mrs. John Rnssell, Mrs.
Sargeant, Mrs. John P. Burchill 

km), Mis. Donald Morrison, Mm. 
Tozer and Mre. Vofckman (Mille» 
and Mrs. H. Willison.

L James Stables, of New. York, spent 
week-end in town, the guest of hie 
1er, Mr. George Stables, 
p. Jas. A. Bundle was hostess last 
iy evening at a most enjoyable sewing 
k Among those present were Mr», 
j. Jardine, Mrs. A. B. Copp (Sack*
, Mrs. Robt. Nicholson, Mrs. Jobs
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